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would be well, therefore.

of the Editor of 
the Patriat for bkkwdl »
start extiaordinaiy. Perhaps, k 
ever, he it aot altogether to blame 
this matter, for it is said that habit

tcrutinixed, i 
e given to the 

party whe ha* proved their ability to 
govern the country faithfully, pro- 
dtstijr Mid ecooomicklly.

Lat as now compare the respective 
of the Govern me* i 

in this Island. Mr.

the tai* of government about eight 
yearn ^ol When they came into 
power they found the people groan- 
in* under a burden of taxation, and 
the pebbe business conducted ia

(Stately instituted measures of 
my in the management of public 
bust** They cat down their own

■stage#weeral thousand dollars to 
the people of this country. As 
at possible, they removed the tax 
noon which had been imposed on the 
people by their predecessors, and for 
the lwt five years the people of 
Prince Edward Island ha* been 
free from taxation, s thing hitherto 
unknown in the history of the Pro
vince, and without » parallel in any 
other country. Having removed the 
hards* of the people, they 
ttagpbo to work to collect the 
mnooats due the Province from the 
TVimiaiisi Government, a duty 

either did 
the 

to per
first item of this nature 

refund on account of the 
maintenance of penitentiary prison
ers, a question which had ngver 
be* dimmed of by Mr. Davies and 
Us friends. Then came the Pier 
natation. Mr. Sullivan and his

for the Wind's rights in this matter, 
amd never desisted until they received 
osar seventy thousand dollars from 
the Federal Government. The que» 
rioa of Winter Commaniotiijn, per
haps the greatest of til questions for 
this Province, his constantly occupied 
their retention during their term of 
ufota Address alter address of 
hash broaches of the Legislature was 
fotwardtd to the Dominion Govern 
meet * this matter. Not satisfied with 
this, two members of the Government 
proceeded to London during the 
pari winter to secure, if possible, 
SMta decisive action regarding it 
The result is that the «abject 
has bow represented m such a ■ 
W in the Dominion Government, 
that the latter have already commet» 
preliminary proceeding!. Notwith
standing all the Government k 
dam m securing the amounts doe this 
Island from the Dominion, the am 
of the Province a* much greater now 
than they wan daring Mr. Bevies'

credit atOtiawa having being increased 
so the «stent of $1*1,014.05, beyond 
what it was m tlyp. This is a highly 
cwditabls showing for the Government 
and proves that they ha* been

part of his life in 
this occupation, it is but natural tH*1 
he should, as a solace for 
ed •Martina have recourse, ie the de* 
dine of tile, to Huit which hsd formed 
the most congrnlri mental exercise of 
his mo 

Nothing
maure than distorting facts and 

figures relative to the financial condi
tion of bis native country. In h» 

of Saturday last he gravely tells 
his readers that this Province is 
$110,000 in debt, knowing very well, 
at the une time, that this is at least 
$50,000 more thin can be borne oui 
by the Public Accounts. He doubt 
lew makes this statement on the 
ground that 1 lie once started, it will 
take the truth some time to overtake 
it Regarding Mr. Sullivans state* 

it that the Government expected 
to receive, during" the year, $125,000 
from outside sources, Mr. Laird says 
that Mr. L H. Davies asked about ii 
in the House of Commons and got 

It appears to have 
caused the Editor of the Patriot t 
great amount of uneasiness that Mr. 
Sullivan did not tell him whence this 
money was to come, and he thought 
so appeal to Mr. Davies, might throw 
s little light on the matter. In thw, 
however, he is disappointed, and he 
tells his readers, with 
gravity, that no inch amount is obtain
able. Out readers, no doubt, 
her that Mr. Laird and his 
mid the same thing when the Piet 
money was spoken <* yet the reven
ues of the Province ha* been en
hanced from this source to the extern 
of over $70,000, the efforts of the Op 
position to the contrary notwithstand

He next makes a number of reck
less statements regarding the Depart 

it of Public Works, which hr 
knows very well are wholly unfounded! 
The tioramissioner of Public Works 
is too well known as a hard-wotkiny 
and painstaking official to be injured 
by any false statement the Patriat 
may make concerning him. The 
Editor «rinds up his misrepresent- 

by raying that the people 
should turn the present party 
out of power and transfer the 

of government to their op
ts. Turn out the true friends 

of the people, ihoee who ha* relieved 
them of taxation, those who ha* cd 
lected large amounts justly due the 
Province, those who have pushed our 
claims relative to the Terms of Ui

Mr. O'Doaohoe Is a gentlemen who, 
Mr. Mnekenxie's reign, repre- 
oue of the di vieio* of Toron- 

la tha Opposition interest, but 
the same grievance against 

thsGrit Premier * bais bow falmias 
ting against Sir John he withdrew hie 

9 man. Sir 
John bring desirous of rep resecting 

nationalities ia 
inetitatio* of the Domini*, took 
the Hoc. Frank Smith, a wealthy 
rod highly is teemed Irish oitixeo Of 
Toronto, into the Cabinet, 
appointed Mr. O’Daeohw to the 

It ta claimed that then 
some sort of an arrangement 

which Mr. O Doaohw
a* Mr. Smith. 

Thera eeeme to be some dif 
of opinion upon the details of this 
treaty, bet at any rata when tha 
Irish Catholics beard of it they to a 
man protested against such aa 

it being carried out. 
And now because the Hon. Frank 
Smith will not give pin* to Mr. 
O Dooohoe, in face of the protests of 
he Iritis Catholics, Mr. O Dooohoe 

withdraws himself from the Con
servative party and refus* longer 
to support so corrupt and venal a 
Cabinet—a Cabinet which, we may 
remark, Mr. O’Donohoe w* preen
ing hia claims to be admitted Into 
so late as hut October. This ie the 
earn and substance of Mr. O'Dooo- 
hoe'e complaint, one which, it ia 
need lees to-nay, the Grit pram ii not 
slow in making the moat of. We 
do not say that Catholics receive 
the full share of the patronage 

which they are entitled, bat 
this much we do my, that the Con
servative party have shown 
greater disposition to do 
jasti* then did the Grits.

We do not believe in the doetrroe 
ild by eon* people, lb* » man’s 

religion or hie nationality should 
give him any tptcial claim to 

t to oAoe. Yet we are of 
the opinion that the present Admin
istration have striven to act justly 
in the distribution of patronage, nod 
lb* they have succeeded admirably 
in their efforts. In Mr. MeKensie’e 
Cabinet there waa not a single Irish 

yet there seem to ha* 
grumbled except Mr. 

O’Donohoe. Why, we ask, did not 
Mr. MoKeoiie taka Mr. O'Doaohoe 
in to represent that element 7 »

Oar remarks about equality of 
patronage apply with the aa 
for* to our present Provincial Con
servative Administration to 
Island * to the Cabinet * Ottawa.

ion tku * find U hirfi 
to write without bring liable to the 
charge of repetition» The Budget 
Speech delivered by Mr. SuUkaa dur

er* e tarer, yet 
(for defence he 

) of hie policy dating the 
pact eight years. As sosaape to 

it would heha|
of ours

might sped its harmony.
The pfiopk have the two 

before them that of the 
tioo of affaire during the 
Stewart Government, bat aw* 
her, 1876 and March, iS7£*aad that 
of the Sullivan 
March, 1(79 until the 
Which is the more lovely in theta 
eyes? That 
trai

Irons
? The indicatione, « 

at the Poffe, are that the electa 
1er the Utter picture. U|fcn 

tsion which h* been presented 
during the lut four years, whenever» 
vacancy occurred in a district, a

of the Government h* been 
returned to fill h,—are the electors 10 
so* going back up* theta record ?

The question is not one of men but 
principles—therefore let not the 

electors be deceived by the false 
smiles and the alluring blandishments 
of political aspirants, but let them ex
ercise their good sense, 
the men who have managed the public 
affaire so successfully duringyhe peat 
eight yean, by again returning them 

: We fed confident that
they will
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. Torn them out when their nego
tiations haw arrived at a moat impôt- 

t stage, and srhen success has all 
but crownud their efforts. Turn them 
out and pat in their pince the party 

a ha* never lost an opportunity of 
toeing the Island's rights; the 
ty who will send the 

the tax-gatherer to wring from the 
people their hard-earned money and 
squander it up* their friends.

The people of the Island suffered 
too much during the short time Mr. 
Devi* end bis friends arete in 

•er, to ha* any desire of 
ring that faction in a position to 

do injury. They will therefore return 
Mr. Sullivan and hie party to power.

Ov Debt I
Tries favorite bogeboo of the Op

position whereby they endeavor to 
terrify the people into giving them 

rt, that the Government 
are ranting the country terribly into 

* is inevitable:
Considering that no assessment 
been levied for the last fire years, we 

to require the Federal Gov- think the periti* of the Island, finao- 
fit name rod parions all <kUy, ie excellent. They have

(tiffing |aiifhrrek*ee of sobc $70,000, 
they have over a million of do! 

Ian to theta credit at Ottawa, besides 
1 several aril- 
the Davtae- 

ad been in
1er daring tine period, where woe 
he? Fieri et fiB.ee would he 
lie pay about $175,000 af tares 

aad tores $100,000 a year amre
fiat a cant af the

Tax Hoo. Mr. Tbomspe*, Minis
ter of Justice, addressing a public 
meeting in Halifax on Saturday even 
tag last, proved Jry the most cogent 
reasons the abeurdityof the 
movement inaugurated by the Govern- 

of Nora Scotia. He shotted 
that the party in power in that Pro
vince had destroyed every institution 
up* which they could lay their hands, 
and now, with the energy of despair, 
they arrogated to themselves the right 

destroy the constitution. There 
1 but one contingency, he mid, 

which could in any way justify such a 
lent, end that was that the 
allowed Cor the different srr- 
of the

From Mr. Fielding's own 
statements he showed that, not only 
did thia ground of complaint not exist 
but alio, that there was 1 considerable 
surplus. Should there be any accès 
sioniste in this Island it would be 
srell for them to 
grounds they bee their right to tem
per with the constitution. Some may 
my that Confederation h* had a fair 
mal This is not the cue. In a 
country like ours it takes a long time 
to give a great measure like Confeder
ation a fair trial. The boundaries of 
Canada are act the rame today 
as they were when Confederation 
eras first spoken at Our territory 
has in the meantime este 
to a very extraordinary de 
la a new country like this 
development end consolidation of the 
diverse interests of the varions Pro
vinces must take piece before we 
hope to reap the benefits of Confed
erate* m the fullest extent, 
no* be carried away by the ao

ût

osa**»* U ts to be mrasa* teal so 
other UeSIns powder, wh* there are Ml maay In the market, some eS which will
g?aug5cib»,vr&agj6g
law or ala*. Tiw hoo-fc-yr who ra> 

grade Uw health of her lowed oew eheeld

M rant her là Its glara. Xf MmOrth
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Convent oe

Welewiay, 14th ielj, mt,

la aM af RT. HAIT*» CHURCH.

Thfft’ora—Itra* of Ha Brawl ffwtihr 
lined la make this TraRatartataawat the 
wt of the kind ever held brae All the ran—. Araaerarants, RefreshnraoU. As., 
mal on eoeh neraslnei. will he prwwtded. 
Arraraemenu are being made wtthUhe 

P. K I. Railway tor Redurad three from ell 
Ijotra alaag the Mae, of which dee aeilra
"ah wlMMrt nday ef thorangh eajey. 

tent are cordially invited to attend.
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A lithe term of muafvnMBt of the 
caretaker of Ike ILL'. Oemetry, 8C. 

Peter's Read, will so* expire, the 
Committee of Maeaeem*! will receive 
Smfen frees perauu willies to under
let o the duties counseled therewith, for 
each time * may he agreed up*. Ten
ders will elate the wag* required per 
month, sad mutt be delivered to the 
undereignod oe or before boob of Salar- 

iv the Ifish day of Jane. fast.
Farther information may te obtained 

* application to any member of the 
Commits* who nssrvs the right of 
rejecting say aad all 1
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Upton Park Races.
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Beam Will Mart el to-eteekp.m., tea*. .
Settles taa preereL of the perm, which
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■ora Night fo-ail at the aborts* 
All orders left at oar nek 

, West Bad, will be promptly 
ad to.
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Charlottetown. Jane 9. IMA

Coady’s Oyster House.


